DIRECTIONS
NEW JERSEY OFFICE:
38 Haddon Avenue
Haddonfield, New Jersey 08033
FROM PENNSYLVANIA:
BEN FRANKLIN BRIDGE – after crossing the bridge, move immediately over to the far left lane (Route
30 East to Cherry Hill) and take it for approximately 1.7 miles. Bear left up the exit ramp for Routes 38
& 70. As soon as you descend from that ramp, move immediately over to the far right lane which will put
you on Route 70 East. Stay on Route 70 east for approximately 2 miles. Bear right onto Grove Street
(there will be a Walgreens Pharmacy near where you turn) and take it for approximately 1½ miles. Make
a right onto Kings Highway. Next, make a right onto Haddon Avenue (the next traffic light). After about
30 yards (you will have passed the Fire Hall on your right), turn left onto Clement Street. This is the first
left you can make. Our parking lot is located behind our building inside the brick wall.
BETSY ROSS BRIDGE – after crossing the bridge, follow the signs toward East 90 to Cherry Hill /
Haddonfield (655 South). Exit and bear right (the only available direction). This is Haddonfield Road.
Proceed on Haddonfield Road through ten traffic lights, crossing over Route 70 (approximately 3.9
miles). You are now on Grove Street. Take Grove Street for approximately 1½ miles. Make a right onto
Kings Highway. Next, make a right onto Haddon Avenue (the next traffic light). After about 30 yards
(you will have passed the Fire Hall on your right), turn left onto Clement Street. This is the first left you
can make. Our parking lot is located behind our building inside the brick wall.
WALT WHITMAN BRIDGE – after crossing the bridge, move over to the far right lane and take it to the
exit ramp for l-295 North to Trenton. Take l-295 North to Exit 32 (Haddonfield - Gibbsboro). At the top
of the exit ramp, turn left onto Haddonfield - Berlin Road and proceed on it through five traffic lights (bear
left at the fourth light). The fifth light is Kings Highway. Cross over Kings Highway. At this point, the
road becomes Haddon Avenue. After about 30 yards (you will have passed the Fire Hall on your right),
turn left onto Clement Street. This is the first left you can make. Our parking lot is located behind our
building inside the brick wall.
PATCO HIGH SPEED LINE – board a local train to Haddonfield (express trains do not stop in
Haddonfield). Exit the train and proceed upstairs. Pass through the turnstiles and turn right toward the
pay telephones. Exit the station and cross the large parking lot, bearing right toward the opening in the
fence. In front of you, after the fence, is another small lot and short street leading out. This is Clement
Street. Walk up Clement Street (crossing Tanner Street). Our building is on the left at the corner of
Clement Street and Haddon Avenue (where Clement Street ends).

FROM NEW JERSEY:
ATLANTIC CITY EXPRESSWAY – take Atlantic Expressway West to l-295 North toward Trenton.
Continue to Exit 32 (Haddonfield - Gibbsboro). At the top of the exit ramp, turn left onto Haddonfield Berlin Road and proceed on it through five traffic lights (bear left at the fourth light). The fifth light is
Kings Highway. Cross over Kings Highway. At this point, the road becomes Haddon Avenue. After
about 30 yards (you will have passed the Fire Hall on your right), turn left onto Clement Street. This is
the first left you can make. Our parking lot is located behind our building inside the brick wall.
INTERSTATE 295 – take to Exit 32 (Haddonfield - Gibbsboro). If exiting from the southbound lanes,
at the top of the exit ramp bear right onto Haddonfield – Berlin Road and proceed on it through five traffic
lights (bear left at the fourth light). If exiting from the northbound lanes, at the top of the exit ramp turn
left onto Haddonfield - Berlin Road and proceed on it through five traffic lights (bear left at the fourth
light). The fifth light is Kings Highway. Cross over Kings Highway. At this point, the road becomes
Haddon Avenue. After about 30 yards (you will have passed the Fire Hall on your right), turn left onto
Clement Street. This is the first left you can make. Our parking lot is located behind our building inside

the brick wall.
NEW JERSEY TURNPIKE – take Exit No. 4 (Route 73). Proceed on Route 73 North to l-295 South
(approximately 1/4 mile). Take l-295 South to Exit 32 (Haddonfield - Gibbsboro). At the top of the exit
ramp bear right onto Haddonfield – Berlin Road and proceed on it through five traffic lights (bear left at
the fourth light). The fifth light is Kings Highway. Cross over Kings Highway. At this point, the road
becomes Haddon Avenue. After about 30 yards (you will have passed the Fire Hall on your right), turn
left onto Clement Street. This is the first left you can make. Our parking lot is located behind our building
inside the brick wall.

FROM DELAWARE:
DELAWARE MEMORIAL BRIDGE – after crossing the bridge, take l-295 North toward Trenton.
Continue to Exit 32 (Haddonfield - Gibbsboro). At the top of the exit ramp, turn left onto Haddonfield Berlin Road and proceed on it through five traffic lights (bear left at the fourth light). The fifth light is
Kings Highway. Cross over Kings Highway. At this point, the road becomes Haddon Avenue. After
about 30 yards (you will have passed the Fire Hall on your right), turn left onto Clement Street. This is
the first left you can make. Our parking lot is located behind our building inside the brick wall.

